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PICNICS. EXCURSIONS, &c.

ZYWBX XOBDA^Tr^DAT, FBIDAT^-D
Two Hottrs at if |Y - iLi

MOUNT VEBNO* 8PRINGS AND
MAR8HALL HAUL

A Grand CJoncei t by the Continental Vocalints on

Steamer MABT WASHINGTON will leave at 9:30
a. m.; return at 4 p. m. ,_ _

Bound Trip, V> cents. Children and Nurses Free

ClOMPLIMENTaRY MOONLIGHT SOIRE*DAN'SANTEat MOUNT VERNON SPUINOi PVVILION.KveTy Monday, Tuesday. Friday *ml Saturdayduring the ptason. Htearner Mary Washingtonwi'l leave at 8 SO p. m., return at 11 p. m.
Round Trip, 25 cents

EVERY SUNDAY toMOCNT VERNON SPRINGS
and MAtwHALL HaLL. Steamer Ma>y WasbIr|iton leavs at 3 p. m returns at 8. Steamer c*n

be chaptered at reasonable rates. Inquire of W. L.
SEARS. cor. 11th ami F nts., and on board. jy8-tau!0

STEAMER LADT OF THE LAKE
WILL GO TO

_jtlk "w
BLACElS>OVS tar.ANl) - gstf*With He* Vifst Excubhon,"""

AUGUST 1st. 1879.
Tickets. 75 cents.
Further particulars see advertisements
Jy7 3t* C. B. CAYWOOD. Manager.

fro SALT WATER DAILY FOR 35 Ct *TS;1 SUNDAYS 50 CIKNT8.
FOUR HOURS AT SMITH S POINT FOR FISHING,GRABBING AND BATHING.
Steamer Mystic will leave 7thst ^

wharf daily (Suniay included), at
9:30 a.m.; returnina at 10 o'clock
m. t3T Refreshments at city prices. Jy5-lw*

JBIBB tiBARD EXCUBSIOff,
Under the auspices of the

CHAPEL POINT CLUB,
To GLYMONT, for the Benefit of the Poor,

On THURSDAY. July 10, 18i9,
On the Pa'ace Steamer JANE MOBELEY. The

first boat leave- 6th wharf at 9 j aJA'. fc.
ie, sharp. Second boat 4 p.m.
Committee of Arramcement*.A.

Copps, T. A. Rover, J J. Fuller, D. ConneO. D. McGlvern,B. Both, Jas Becker.
Tickets, 60 cents; children under 13 years free.
Jy3-5f

<'pWEI POINT."
GRAND FAMILY EXCURSION.

75 Cts..The Steamer GEORGE LEARY'S First
Grand Excursion to Piney Point, _

FRIDAY, July 11,1879. leaving her
wharf foot of 7th st at 8:30 am., re-^
turning by 11 ;90 p.m. sane day. Music, &<\
Tickets 75c F->r sale at Brad Adams', F street;

Thompson's Drop Store, 15th st; Oropley's, Georsretown:Ferguson's, Capitol Hfl!; Casain's, cor. 7th
and M sts ; Clvar Stand. St. Marc's Hotel; Frank
Crettrt-ton, Drug Store, King st, Alexandria. Ya.
Steamer will ftop going and returning. Time will

begtven for Crabbing, Bathing and Boating.N. B..Ho improper characters allowed on this
Boat. Jy3-thjsun.tu.w,th,6t

flLFM B- VEIIABLE'S%J GRAND SELECT MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
To Marshall wat.t^

O* THE STEAMER MARY WASHINGTON.
TUESDAY EVENING, July 8th, 1879, at 6:80.
Sari® tickets, 50c.; Gent and Lady, _ «ip.^T5c. Dancing on the boat and at_EJBKMarshall Hall Prof. Rogers' Glee^^^^^^ *

Club. Jy«t

^|U810 AND DANCING.
FIFTEEN-CJNT MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONS,

commencing THURSDAY, July 8, .IT.^
and oontmuin* during the months of
July and August 8tr. City of Alexan-^^^^^^
dria will leave 7th st wharf every Monday, Tuesdayand Thursday Nights, 7:15 sharp; return at 11:45.

Je28-12t»

pOTOMAC FEBBT COHPAKI.
Persons desiring a delightful change from the depressingheat of the city, can enjoy _ -|l ^

an hour and a halfs ride on the Poto-^^UiKBC
mac river to Alexandria and return,
any day during the week, for 15 cents, or 10 tickets
far AO cents, on the Ferry Boats; children under 10
Tsaia of age free. The boata leave Washington dallyfor Alexandria aa follows: 6:30. 7 3»», 8:30, 9 30,10:30 11:80 Am; 12:30.1:80,3:30,3:30, 4:3d. 5:30,a .30 and 7 30 p. m. The trios at 4:30,5:30, and «.30
P- m. are especially refreshing and invigorating.JdMw

.

LADIES' GOODS.
jpAYAL SHADE HATS,

BEST GOODS. 50c. each.

CHIP. STRAW AND LEGHORN HATS,*5^
At lowest prices, in order to close stock.

J. P. PALMER,
Ixpobteb,

Fo. 1197 F st, fa.to.

N. B..Special attention given ta Mourning Or4*rn.Je3o-tr
REDUCED FlUGES.

My entire stock of Goods, comprising a full line ofWhite and Colored LAWN SUITS. RATH- CA?ING SUITS and CAPS for ladias and children.Trhnmea BONNETS. MILLINERY
GOODS, etc.,etc., at Greatly Reduced Price*.

«
M- WILLIAft,

_ . 907Pennsyltstnia avenue.7 Cite Trtviso, fttris. je28.tr
COST! AT COST!!

Ib order to reduce our very large stock of
MILLINERY GOODS.

We WttL Sill Until July 10th, r

1£^&Dro¥JSKxs.EIBBOS8'
AT FIRST COST.

MADAMS M. J. HUNT.
»*44r «PI sad 9303 D alrecl n.w.

T^SC«LA8V(
una *jrn F btuxts, St. Cloud Bmutnio.

UNDEBWBARl UNDERWEAR!!We have Just received several cases of our ownmake of LADIES UNDERGARMENTS, and notwithstandingthe advance in cotton, no chan*es willbe made In prices at present except in the 25c. Che
naise, which will be advanced only enough to cover

k actual coat The prices on theae goods are nowlower than can be maintained, and we advise those
Intending to purchase to do so at once. Great red*-?.
tioca have been made in the prices of SDN UMBRELLASand PABAROLS to close them outSlack eompleie in all lines. DOUGLASS*.J*>44r9th Street.

TAft. H. VERMlLfA,
9 MAjrcFAcrrasK or
LADIES AND CHILDREN'S FINE^^VSHOES.

910 9th at opposite Patent Office.
Sraay thing in the above line made to order, and> perfect fit guaranteed. apl9tr

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
gSADBVRX PIAIV09.

ESTBY ORGASS
A fua asaortmert of tiiese STANDARD INSTRUMENTSalwavs on hand, and for SALE mm

BENT at the lowest pr.c« and on the easi-ScaBEiest terms- Rents applied to purchase. »11 % if
Orders received for Tuninir and Repairing.SANDERS h STAYMAN,1HW P«nMBitl9amia oveiawe,Je7-tr 15 N. Charles street, Baltimore.

^ jySCKER BROTHERS'

PIANOS
w*

rHave shown themselves so far superior to all others
m excellence of workmanship, elasticity "f

xut' ot tone, and irreat durability,KaBatoat they are now earnestly sought for by'I I t If
all lersons desiring the

VERY BEST PIANO.
Xotr Prtrfi. JSnty Terms.

CAUTION!
AC genuineDECKER PIANOS have the followingname on the pianos above the keys:

DECKhB BROTHERS, NEW Yore.

G. EUHN. Agent,
my28-2m 4Q7 lOth $traet

fHE BTIEl'F PIANO,
^nqnestiouably achieved a GENUINE TRIUMPHover all American and manyForeign competitors at the ExpOkitionKaEnUnlvsrMlle, Pans, 1878. and la rapidly*11 in

THE LEADING FAVORITE.
a L. WILDAJBRO.^Soje Agsnts.

iAitoagaotB for the Celebrated tSSS " B^shand other Flrdt clasa Pianos and Organs. TuningRepairing personally attended ta myl7-ly
TTALLET DAVIS * CO.»S PIANOS-UpeiqhtsJ-A a braciALTT.Noveland artisticstylea,_^^.low prices, easy terms, monthly install-KflA9 "The beet UoHght Piano in tiieTTTn

»T an the arusts Orane and saa them at

L.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r &PECIALSCrtIOE-P*rti-B!i»rtnffOOaD8
i»' == deposited with me on which interest Is due,
are notified to pay the fame on or before the 15Ji
in*taiit. P. WALLACH.

*-3t 1417 Pennsylvania avenue.
r TUB AKLINGlON COOPEBilgVSir*' BUILDINc* ASSOCIATION will hold Its 41th
rtvu'ar meeting for the payment of does and m%kirtr adw ces at 7 p. m. WEDNESDAY, July 9, at No.
920 F st. n,w.t first floor.

CHAP. B. BAILEY, President.
JNO- JOY EPSON. Sec., 711 O at., n.w. It
rS- IBON WATER,
%r<& From the Fmuoub

SPA." AT BLADEN8BUBG.
Thin water possesses in an eminent decree al' the

medicinal properties of a superior Chalaybeste
Spring. Recommended by leading physicians.

MILBDBN'S PHARMACY.
Jy7-tr 1429 PiSMSTLTAm Amui.

THE SBBIAL 8AVINGS AND BUILDvSTINO ASSOCIATION..The third meeting of
tbe third series of the "SEBIAL** will be held at its
ball No. 615 7th St. n.w., WEDNESDAY, 9thmRtaLt,at 8 p.m. Stock can be procured without premiumat tbe meeting. $1 per share. A ffood opportunityfor investment in a prosperous banding association.Tbe secretary will be in attendance at
7>6 ii.m. to accommodate persons who desire to subscribefor stock.

JAfl 8 EDWARDS, President.
JNO. A. PRE8COTT, Secretary and Treasurer.
Jy7-:u

(Ti^r- ME1BOPOLIS BUILDING ASSOCIA
US" TION, No. 5..A new association under the
above nan e was temporarily organized June 11, at
Wittliaft's ball Oapitol Hill, and a constitution and
by-laws adopted. As Metropolis Building AssociationsNop. 1,2, 3, and 4 have all run to the satisfactionof the shareholders, it was resolved to conduct
this new one on the same plan.
A'l who wish to take stock are hereby invited to \te

Silent at a meeting to be held on \\ EDNESDAY
YENISG, July 9, at 8^ o'clock, at Witthaft's hall,
Br, lietwcen 3d and 4th sts., Cai itol Hill, when tbe
election of permanent offict-rs and the first monthly
payment of dues will take place.

WILLIAM WITTHAFT, President, pro tem.
HENRY KOTTMANN, Stc'iy, pro torn.
JOHN BANF. Treasurer, pro tem. jy8-3t

rOFIICE OF THE NATIONAL UNIONIdr INSURANCE COMPANY, Of WASHINGTON.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of
U e NATIONAL UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,
of Washington, for the election of Nine Directors,
will be held at the office of the company MONDAY,
July 14,1879. Polls open from 1 to 2 o'clock p.m.

3-d [Post] NOBLE D. LARXEB. Secretary.
T-S5T- "WIRE WINDOW SC&EENS.".We make

our PATENT WIRE 8CREEN8 to fit any
window or door. Estimates given free of charre.
Addre Bs W. B. MOSES & SONS, Furniture, Carpetand Upholstery Establishment, corner 7th st
and Pennsylvania ave. n.w. Je'26-tr
sr-Zsr- OFFICE OF THE METROPOLITANIdr RAILROAD COMPANY,

Washington, June 34,1879.
Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting of

the stockholders for the Electien of seven Directors
of this Company will be held at this offioe on
WEDNI8DAY, the 9th of July. The polls will be
open from two until four o'clock p.m.
The July dividend will l>e paid at the same office

on and after the first of July.
J. W. THOMPSON, Pree't

WM. W. MOORE, Sec'y. Je24-eo8t

§"35° MATHEY CAYLU8' CAPSULES,
Used for over 25 years with great success by

the physicians of Paris, New York and London, and
superior to all others for theprompt cure of all cases
of diseases, recent or of long standing.
Prepared by CLIN * CO , Paris. Sold everywhere.oct29,t,th&aly

CURE BY ABSORPTION!

"8APANULE,"

The great External Lotion and Fluid Absorbent
Nature's Remedy Applied by a Natural Method.

Used In Bponge or Foot Bath, it Immediately BelievesPain ana Soreness of Body and Ltmb from
whatever cause. It also brings a refreshing coolness,
and destroys offensive perspiration. It is the only
Lotion offered to the public to be used through the
Bath.
" 8APANULE" is a sure and specific Bemedy for

Rheumatism, Neura gia. Lumbago, Headache,Burns, Scales, Bruises, Sprains, Sores, Piles, Boils,
Chilblains, Bunions, Coins, &c. Cures all Eruptive
disorders of the Skin, leaving it smooth and soft
Soreness or Inflammation of Feet, from woatever
cause, immediately relieved and permanently cured
by usinv "SAPANULE" in Foot Baths.

'*RAPAnVLE" contains nothing injurious to
the most delicate organism, and can be used with
perfect safety by all. Recommended by Physicians
of all schools, and by thousands who dally use it
and find relief.
Satis!actioL guaranteed or money refunded.

Price 50c. and 81 per Bottle.
*

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SAMUEL GEBBY & COMPANY, Prop's,

337 Broadway, IV. F.

IF"At Wholesale in Washington by BTOTT &
CROMWELL, 480 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. m31-3m

BELIEF AT LAST!

Important to Owneis off Property in
tbe District of Columbia*

Interest on Taxes Reduced, to
Six Per Cent.

By act of Congress the interest on General andBpecial Taxes is reduced from ten to six per centum
per annum if paid before October 1,1879, and theDistrict Commissioners are authorized to issuedrawback certificates in payment of claims filed forovercharges in the assessments paid.
Property-owners who have already intrusted theirclaims for revision of assessments to my chargeand management are notified that their accountswill now be speedily settled.many of their caseshaviLg been satisfactorily adjusted.
Parties interested who have not presented theirclaims for Drawback on Special Taxes paid by themshould do so without delay. The time for filingclaims expires August 26,1879.
I will give personal attention to the prosecutionand settlement of thistJass of claims, and solicit thepatronage of the tax paying public.
For tbe convenience ot Department employes myoffice willl >e kept open for tlie transaction of businessuntil 6 o'clock pan.
Delinquent taxpayers owing General or 8pecialTaxes, will find it to their advantage to call and Ave

a discount in the fietteiuent of their tax bills.
Drawback Certificate* Bought and Sold

at Full Market Bates*
Improvement Taxes Paid at a Liberal

Discount.

WILLIAM DICKSON,
SPECIAL TAX OFFIOE AND REAL ESTATE

EXCHANGE.
XXV Four-and-a-half sf., 22*
Je'JO-lm Between Columbia Building and C st

J^ELIEF TO TAX-PAYKBa t

The bill that has passed Congress relieves the following class of Tax-payers, viz: general taxes, dueI'riorlo the 1st of July, 1879:
All Improvement Taxes not paid by getting the

assessments revised; all Improvement Taxes that
have been paid by getting drawbacks.

n.We offer our services to the Tax-payers of the Districtto get them whatever relief tbe law provides.LRAWBACES PURCHASED AND BILLS PAID
AT BEST MARKET RATES.

WM. H. OLAGETT,DORSEY CLAGBTT,Je2g-2w Board Trade Booms. 819 Market 8pace

QHEEIE CLOTH.
THE FASHIONABLE DRES8 GOODS.

ONLY FIVE CENTS A YARD.
CONNOLLY'S.

jea&tt JLlth sf, mnd Pcm ave.

THE EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
At the Cabinet Meeting tills afternoon

secretaries Evarts and McOrary were absent.
No business of public Interest^was transacted, *

The Postmaster General and part of his
family will leave the city to-morrow Tor a tour
of several weeks through New England. Chief
Blackfan, of the foreign malls division, and
family, will also start to-morrow on a northern
trip.
Commissions Signed..The President to-d..y

signed the commissions of the members of the
Mississippi Biver commission, that of John A.
Hunter, of Mlssouii, to be chief justice of the
supreme court of Utah; of Thomas J. Morris,
of Maryland, to be U. 8. district Judge of the
district of Maryland, and the commissions of
one or two minor postmasters.
Secretary Sherman expects to make a financialspeech In Portland, Maine, on the 23d Inst,

lie may make speeches In other portions of the
staee. The Secretary has never spoken In Maine
before. lie leaves here next Monday.
Personal..The address to the graduates of

Vlllanova College by Mr. J. J. McElhone, stenographerof the House of Representatives, Is
spoken of by the Philadelphia papers as of unusualability Among the President's callers
to-day were ex-Senator Dorsey Chief Clerk
Upton, of the Treasury, returned from New
York this morn ng Senator Voorhees left
this city on the 1:30 p. m. train for New York.
In order to advise the ppblic accurately

concerning the Issue and sale of stamped envelopes,and to save the time and labor of clerks
and other postal employes In answering Inquiriesrelating thereto, the P. O. Department has
decided to supply each Presidential post office
with a collection of samples of stamped envelopes,both ordinary and special-request, put
up in a neat wooden frame, and so arranged as
to show readily their different sizes, colors,qualities and prices, and the manner In which
they are to be obtained.
A counterfeiter Arrested..The secret serviceis telegraphed by one of its operatives in

San Francisco that he yesterday arrested in
that city Robert S. Cowperthwalte for passingcounterfeit sliver com.
Postmaster Thomas m. sumption, Havre de

Grace, Md., has been re-appolnted by the President.
There Seems to be Yet Somb Mystery attachedto the alleged appointment of Col.

Roberts, of New Orleans, to revise and codifythe U. S. Anny regulations. While It Is admittedthat the Adjutant General of the Armyhas nominal charge of the revision, It is claimed
that col. Roberts will do the work and get the
pay.
There Are some Thirty-six Vacancies in

the 2d lieutenants' list In the army which will
soon be filled by appointments from civil life.
The number of applicants Is about four hundred.These vacancies are by act of congress
open to non-commissioned officers of the army,but all of these officers, four or five, who have
successfully passed the required examinationha\e been appointed. Army officers are ra'slngan outcry agalrst the appointment of so
many civilians to the service, but others contendthat as the vacancies exist If the civilians
can pass the examination It will not hum the
army even If there Is an unusual Infusion ofother than "West Point blood." The large numoerof vacancies Is caused by deaths and retirements,the latter of which were suspended duringthe pendency of the Burnslde commission

U. 8. Treasury Appointments..collectors
of customs and Internal revenue, assistant
treasurers, and other principal officers of the
Treasury depaitment are i«structod, by a circularJust Issued by Secretary Sherman, as follows:"Hereafter,when submitting nominationsfor appointment to subordinate positions unde>
your direction, you v> ill state, In addition to th<*other Information now required, the service ofthe nominee In the union army or navy duringthe rebellion."
Paymasters' Yeomen will not, he-eafter, i>

required to sign the "shipping article." Thej
will be appointed by the paymaster, subject t
the approval of the commanding officer, anwill be entered on the ship's books upon taklnthe oath of allegiance and signing an agreement to serve faithfully for tne cruise; to b >

amenable to the laws, regulations, and disciplineof the service and of the ship, and to bedischarged, in case of misbehavior, in any port,foreign or domestic, without claim for passagemoney, on the approval of the> commandingofficer. 8o directs secretary Thompson in generalorders No. 246, issued on the 1st Inst.
Naval Orders..Ensign Templln M. Potts to

the Powhatan; cadet Engineers E. O'C. Acker
and J. W. Annan to the Alaska at the MareIsland navy yard; Cadet Midshipman L. O. Garret,from the Alert and ordered to the Alaska.
Marine Corps Orders..First Lieutenant

G. B. naycock is granted thirty days' leavefrom the 12th lnst., and foi the month to CaptainH. J. Bishop.
Washington Politicians are commenting on

the fact the Westleiche Post, 8t. Louis, which is
generally considered to be Secretary Schurz's
paper, has for the past three weeks printed atthe head of its editorial column the letter ofSecretary Sheiman to the "War Democrat" ofNew York stating what he would do in case heshould be nominated for the Presidency.
Army Orders..Colonels Z. B. Tower and

John Newton and Lieut.Col. G. K.Warren,
corps of engineers, are constituted a board to
meet in New York city at the call of the seniorofficer to examine for promotion the followingofficers of the corps: Captains C. W. Howell, G.J. I.ydecker, Aman Sticlcney, J. M. Cuyler andAlexander MacKenzle; First Lleuts. D. W.lx)ckwood, E. H. Ruffner, J. c. Mailery, c. B.Sears. Thcs. Tuitle and Eugene Griffin, aidsecond Lleuts, Willard Young, W. M. Black, W.L. Flsk and 8. W. Roessler. The report of theboard will be forwarded through the chief ofengineers to the adjutant general of the army,surgeon A. K. smith is detailed from duty asan additional member of the general courtmartial appointed to meet at David's island,New York harbor, June 26th, last.
Gen. Grant's Reception..Lincoln Post, No.l, Grand Army of the Republic, San Francisco, 1

has issued a circular announcing that It 1s theobject of the post to give General Grant a "united,hearty and non-partisan reception" uponbis arrival in that city, copies of the circularhave been sent to all city governments, mill-tary bodies, temperance and benevolent organizatlons,and civic societies on the Atlanticcoast, asking their co-operation.
California's Oueub-Cutting Law Invalid.In the U. S. circuit court at San Francisco, yesterday.Judge Field, or the U. 8. supreme court,decided what Is known as the "queue-cuttingordinance'' to be invalid, being in conflict withthe fourteenth amendment. The ordinanceprescribed that the queues of all Chinamen lm-prisoned in the county Jail for petty offensesshould be cut off, and was expected to prove astrong deterrent to that class of criminals.
Writ for Habeas corpus for ChastineCox..Judge Potter, in the supreme court atNew York, yesterday granted a writ of habeas

corpus and certiorari in the case of ChastineCox, the self-confessed murderer of Mrs. Hull.The petition for the writ seta forth that he 1»unlawfully detained in the Tombs on commitmentby the coroner, and that the latter hasnot returned evidence upon which the prisoner .»9 committed.
Miners' Strike..The miners at Big Mountain,Buck Ridge, Sterling and Luke Fldler collieriesat 8ham«Jkln, and Graber & Shepp's menat Lccust Gap, Pa., struck yesterday for an advanceof lo cents on the wagon. Twelve hundredmen and boys are Idle, with no indicationsof a compromise.
The Nvmber of Letters delivered in NewYork yesterday morning, in the district belowCanal street, aggregated 5«o,ooo, of which35<>,<mm> were delivered through boxes, and over20<i.ooo by can lers. The accumulation was theresult of a double holiday.
Milton j. saffold, son of Reuben Saffold.ex-cbief justice of Alabama, himself prominentin law and politics In that state, died in theSan Francisco receiving hospital on saturdavfrom cerebral hemorrhage, with which he wasattacked on the street.
The Remains of Rear Admiral Sylvanus Wil-liam Godon, who died in Biois, France, in May 1

last, have arrived in Philadelphia, and will beplaced in his family vault at Laurel Hill to- 1day.

Democratic Campaign .Material.
THE DOCUMENTS WHICII ARE BEING 8ENT OUT BY

THE CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE.
The Democratic Congressional commit tee has

established Its headquarters In the rooms of
the committee on military affairs of the House
of Representatives, and is now actively engagedsending into Maine and Ohio political
literature suited to voters of those states. The
two speeches which are being the most extensivelycirculated are the constitutional argumentsmade by Representative Carlisle, of
Kentucky, and Representative J. Randolph
Tucker, of Virginia. It Is notlcable thai while
the Republican congre slonal committee do
not attach as much Importance to the constitutionalarguments delivered on the army bill as
to the political speeches that the democrats on
the other hand do, thus keeping up their ro- I
pute as a party having the great instrument in I
constant awe. The Incisive speech delivered
by Frank Hurd during the last days of the se ssionhas been largely subscribed for by demo
crats, and is being sent Into every section of
the country regardless of any impending sta'e
campaign Another speech which seems to be
considered a good campaign document is that
delivered by senator W ailace on the army bill
Gen. Swing's speech delivered on the Warner
sliver billisbelDgextensively sent <ato Maine

^ circulated in goodly numbers
u Th? nre.ry speech of Mr. Blackburn of

J'^ere^be says "lie who dallies is a
dastard and he who doubts Is damned," is not
SinnU after, but It will be utilized later

GamPalgns in the south. Senspeeches,as well as those of
Bayard and Beck, are called for by the Maine
democrats and a goodly supply will I
go off to that state this wITWtoJ
? speech defining the powers of I
or rt ESS*0# and Confess Is also in demand,and leading democrats say that it is the ablest
££ les °' speeches on that subject deliveredduring the special session. The short
speeches made by the greenbackers, who all
deprecated the sectional issue and hoped for
financial legislation, have been culled out of the
heeord, printed tn pamphlet form, and will be
sent Into Ohio In large quantities.

GEN. SWING
was at the rooms of the committee yesterday,
lie said that the Ohio campaign democratic
executive cemmlttee had decided to circulate
the leading speeches made during the session
^Au?6.emeDts 10 newspaper?, it being thoughtthat this way would ensure a more general I
reading; still, the plan of sending the politicalmatter in pamphlet form will be kept up.

rr>^ErT ENGLAND RAILROAD COMBINATIONS..
tunnel, which cost something like

$l«,ooo,ooo to construct, and is now owned by I
the state of Massachusetts, has suddenly assumeda position of importance by reason of the
active competition now going on between the
?sew York Central, Erie and Pennsylvania ral'roadsfor Boston trade. Mr. VanderbUt's recent
purchase of the Troy and Boston road has
brought blm 48 miles nearer the tunnel, and
Boston capitalists, In conjunction with the
Erie and Delaware and Hudson companies I
5^e^nt^act?d for forty miles of roadtoconl
Dect Blnghamton, N. Y., with the tunnel on the
west, while an independent line has also been
started from Boston to the eastern terminus. It
is, of course, to the Interest of the state to get
<£e highest rental possible out of the tunnel,haa already appropriated $17,ooo,ooo to
build approaches ana suitable depots for the

£ is unite possible now that the
will before long prove a paying invest

, ,the meantime the railroads are
steadUy taking away the tonnage of the Erie
caDal, which shows a falling off during June of
1,600,000 bushels, as compared with the same
month of last year. i

for Indian Suffrage..a large
i v.w, es and Indians.some 2.000 of

the latter being presents-was held at Wyandotte,Mo., on the 4th of July, at which speecheswere made by ex-Congressman B. P. Franklin
?^^hCa^firlIeV0H tbeModocs, Steamboat Frank!j"m C^le. John Greyeyes, of the Wyandottes,and other famous chiefs, In favor of organ'zlng
a territorial government in Indian Territory!
a&d enfranchising the Indians. Jim Charlie said
&*£*££££&*" swell to welcome their white

hereon the anniversary of their independ^e.He could weep when he realized that his

tte oI'Pp^."*6^aalBm mth

Is tlie name of the last Chinaman of
account who has foresworn

allegiance to the government of Confucius, andbecome an A merlcan cittzen. sin applied to
^ge Gary, of the superior court, Chicago, onWednesday, to be made a clt'zen, and his fel- I

^2?an' Ah Lee» vouched tor the fact
n a resident of the country fofive years. Judge Gary remarked that the CalJSfdecided that a Chinamancould not be naturalized, while the courts of

New York had determined otherwise. Pausin *

a moment, as if expecting opposition ti
s deslre, the judge then swore him in, thus

coum
decision ot the New York

mii«J?T?1R».8TAT!l k.iohts Question..A decisionhas been given by the Elizabeth City
lYf';i5?>urt tlxat territory ceded to the

}- nlted States by consent of the state is under
MrtL^ve Jurisdiction of the U. 8. government,and that the revenue laws of Virginia have no
!hl!n 8Uit was to determine whether

botel* at Old Point, va., was liable
^Restate for a license. The state has taken
nil appeal.

Boy Incknbiaries Arrested..a series Of
PlnaJUng, L. I., causing great consternationthere, have led to the arrest of four boys.

yeare old' wh0 have confessed
fi The 8[angwasled by Walter Burling,aged 23, son of the proprietor of the Flush£fnhas been educated andwell cared for by his father, but has alwaysshown criminal tendencies. His father's lnriuercehas had a bad effect in so often securinghim immunity .Tom punishment. The object of

S? ^re 10 the buUdlngs wm?oaid In the putting out the fires, and in that wav
securing beer ana plunder.
hJiAB0RJN State Prisons..a report prepared^endent Wi Ight.of the Massachusettsbureau of labor statistics, shows that at the rate
rhi ^oe0nt8 P°r day» wmcb was the average,»^rWor l^e whole year amountedto $i,c^4,oi5. At $2 per day, which is the av*»r
age price of similar labor outside of prisons these
same men would have earned $8,iSfi Tht
Kpr rtfvp^n labor' " we take the labor at
fjvPer day, aid not exceed $20,000.000in 1878
tTfes of rehMtC2^ °Jr V1 the mechanical lndus^
Soo ooo

Lnlted states amounted to $5,000,1

»hin
A' G- Thurman and wife, of

wHi?''e11 Baltimore yesterday by the steamshipyj J*ane for a trip to Boston, and possibly
naTV !v England. Mr. Thurman said he
J^as 1n quest of recreation after the duties of the
recently ended session or the Senate with th«
results of which he expressed his satiStlon
^®8P°,ke,hPPefully 01 l"e prospects of the democratsin Ohio and thought the party on a irood

Kj? throughout the country.-[Bal l *

slon of ?hP^SL^°y.NC?D--At the recent sestrlctConference of the Dallas(Texas) African M. E. Church, a resolution whsadopted declaring that the conference did not

Indorse the agitation of the question of the exodusto Kansas, nor the convention called forthat purpose In Texas <4by broken-down noiitt

advised the colored people of Texas to "remain
at home, attend to tneir crops, purchase homesand educate their children.'^ "omes

*s at no loss for popularity inEiland. He has Just been lecturing to an immenseaudience in Liverpool.an audience thatlistened and cheered wltnenthuslasm. a LivAIn^H/*i>i?rna*8ays that thedoctor has a strongaccent, end his voice is sjmewhat
an/iPJiJ* grating, but of extraordinary volumea^d r>°wer. A coarsely printed volume of th'speculiar preacher's sermons has lone been dodular among the lower classes in England P P

.^T.The^Arct;le /acnt Jeannette is officially
noon

C San Francisco this after.^^"The^ica (N. Y.) Ministers' Associationhave decided to preacn no more sermons at
funerals but to deliver them afterwaA fnchurch, if desired by the friends of the dead
iyBunell Smith and John Hall, the nezroes

sentenced at Murfreesboro'.Tenn., to be hanged
cSK tbe murder of MaJor have

- *5"AE utlca, N. Y., yesterday, oulten Youne
a blacksmith, stabbed John Schllker thrrotimes. Inflicting, it is thought, mortal woundsHe charged Schilker with slandering him.
Br-Buford, the murderer of Judg* Elliott

K7-®

duce fares to five cents during alfnours of the

iSSiSS.®1®''''®®:

THE BVMMBR RESORTS.

Rock Enon Sprin»j3, July 7,1S79.
Editor Star:.Rock Enon Springs have been, I

think, literally and poetically "written up,"
but not the u-ay hither, as I am aware. When
I was Informed that seventeen miles of the way
had to be traveled by stage, I was, in view of
the reputed bad roads of Virginia, quite appalled,and half determined to abandon my
purpose of making Rock Enon my resort for the
season; but, happy now that I became more
courageous, I wish to Impart somewhat of my
heroism to others who may be equally Interestedby saying that the seventeen miles from
Winchester was the most comfortable and delightfulpart of the way.the road was, much of
the wav, as pleasant to drive over as the streets
of Washington, and a hundred times more Interestingto city-wear led eyes. The scenery
was beautiful.often grand.alone the Great
North Mountain, while handsome" old Virginia
homes looked out now and then through luxuriantfoliage and thrifty gardens of fruit and
flowers, indeed, the enjoyment, to us, seemed
worth the price of our excursion tickets to R->ck
Enon, and prepared us to enjoy this cool, shaded
retreat of " rocks and much water," and the

Eleasant society here. Already there are a
undred guests, and we find a most kind and

generous host. Of his generosity and wish to
give pleasure to his younger as well as older
guests, he gave us yesterday.the Fourth.as
tine an exhibition of fireworks as we could have
seen from Bunker mil, and at his own Individualexpense, I am told. A new piano has
just arrived for the ball-room. Among the
guests well known in your city are the following:.Chas. T. Larned and family, U. S. A.; J.
J. Halsted and family. Jno. T. Lenman and
daughter, Miss Mary Force, Mrs. Dr. French
Ptid sister, Miss Gray; Mrs. M. II. Stevens, Mrs.
Edw, Stevens, Mrs. D. Pratt Mannlx and family.Mis. A rnett and son, Boulder, Col.; Capt. GeorgeE. Lemon. Mrs. Wm. Ross Browne, Mrs. Dr
Blgelow, Mr. O. C. Wight, Mr. chas. King and
family, Wm. F. Mattlngly and family, Mrs. P.
F. Harrington and family, (navy;) Mr. F. B.
Lllley and family. Gano.

The Killing of Mr# Seymour*
a boy said to have don's tub sh00tin(j.
The New York Sun of to-day says in reference

to the shooting of Jofro F. Seymour, who was
found dead In the Episcopal Seminary groundlast Friday morning, '-that a lady who fives at
447 west 21 st street, directly opposite the west
semlnaiy building, said yesterday: "I was sittingon the stoop with my husband, and d'stinctlysaw the pistol fired from that window."
[Pointing to a double window on the first floor
above the basement, at the end of the hall
which leads from 20tli street.] "I saw the man,who had a straw hat, come to the window
and fire the pistol. My husband satr it,too, and a neighbor next door saw It, and I
think the pistol was fired more than once."
Capt. Ryan and Detective I)oasey/ln the courseof the morning, proceeded to investigate the
story told by this lady, and found that she wm
correct. Seven or eight students were summonedto the hall and closely questionedwhether they had fired from that window on
tbe night when Mr. Seymour was shot. All of
the students denied that they had used a pistolIn the place that night, but It was learned from
them that a boy named Paul Srelcke, aboutrft
years old, living In Washington, who was a
pupil of a student named Frisble, was engagedIn firing a pistol on that night from that win*
dow. The students insisted, however, that it
was a toy pistol that only fixed off a percussionward. The police Insisted upon examining the
boy's room, but found no pistol among his
effects. 11 Is supposed that he took his pistol to
Washington with him. Detective Dorsey said
he had reason to believe that the boy used a
pistol carrying a cartridge ball similar to that
used to kill Mr. Seymour. Capt. Ryan and the
police took the bearings from the window, and
seea.ed to come to the conclusion that the fatal
shot might have been fired from that point andhave entered the body In the direction certifiedto by Deputy Coroner Miller as that
actually taken. The boy srlckey slept with
Frisble, and efforts are being made to securethe testimony of both, as well as whateverInformation on the point of the shooting canbe obtained from any other occupants of the
building that night, with reference to theboy's snooting. Inquiry among the studentdevelopedthe fact that at least a doaen wer
owners of pistols, although only two wer
found, and these not of twenty-two calibre
Meet'ng Dr. Buel, one of the professors, In th
grounds, the Svn reporter asked If It was no
rather a remarkable number of pistols for »
theological seminary. Tne Professor said he
did not own a pistol blmse'f, but was not at all
surprised that some persons should feel obligedto cairy them «u self-defence. 'The fact Is.'he said, " the character of the police we hav

totake care of our lives and property is lamentably bad. None of the newspapeis seem todare to tell the truth about their bi atallty evenIn this case. The ruffian who compelled BishopSeymour and Mrs. Seymour to go to the stationwith the body did so In a coarse and brutal way,and in an unnecessarily rough manner.'"The Times says It was "believed thatPaul Strlecke, who Is rated among the students
as a 'visitor,' owned a pistol, and had fired It
on Thursday night. Strlecke is a German ladof 14, who is being tutored by W. B. Frisble,one of the regular students. He is a choir-boyin Trinity Church. Frisble made him a constantcompanion, and they both occupied theformer's room In the library building. Frisblebad started for Washington on Sunday night,to visit some relatives, and the students ?ert
certain that Strlecke had accompanied him/The detectives, accompanied by ProL Buel, examinedFi Isble's room, but If the boy everowned a pistol he had taken It with him."
[Paul stucke is the boy's name, and he Is not a

Washingtonlan. Mr. Frisby is a deacon in Trinitychurch, a graduate of Columbian Universityof this city, and of the Theological Seminary.He had reached Baltimore on his way to Washington,but has returned to New York totestify.]
Another Feeble Mexican Revolt..on the

2Gth of June a pai t of the crew of the Mexican
war steamer Llbertad, In the harbor of Vera
Cruz, mutinied and seized the steamer while
the commander was on shore. Simultaneously
some of the officers of the Vera Cruz garrisonattempted to raise a revolt at the instigation of
some discontented persons. Nine of the rebels
were killed. The steamer Llbertad went to
sea. The war steamer Independence and other
steamers had gone In pursuit and she will
doubtless be overtaken. Since the revolt of the
garrison a reign of terror has prevailed there.All the Vera Cruz merchants are hostile to the
government. The reported resignation of Senor
zamacona, Mexican minister to the UnitedStates, Is officially denied. «

The Rowing Races to be begun In Saratogato-morrow attract the attention of the sportingworld. Amazing progress has been madeIn the past three years in this branch of aquaticsports. Tbe visit of the Columbia crew to Henleyand their \ Ictory there, as well as the perfoimanceof the famous Slioe-wae-caemettes.and latterly nanlan's clean conquest over
Great Britain's champion, have placed Americanoarsmen in the front rank, ft Is a strugglebetween themselves t hat is to be had In Saratogathis week, and very hard will be the pullingfor the championship. The Michigan men
are to be there, and so are all the leading fouroaredcrews of the Union. There are to be representativesof clubs North, South. East, andWest; In fact, the amateur rowing talent of the
country Is to contend.

Wife Murder and Suicide..Jos. Atkins, afruit gardener, near Greensburg,Westmoreland
county, Pa., aged 71, Bhot and killed his wife,aged 73, yesterday, then put the gun under hischin and fired, killing himself instantly. Atkinshad deeded a piece of property to his wife, butwanied It back, and their quarrels about It aresupposed to have led to the tragedy.
Shot His Wife..At a candy factory in St.Louis, yesterday, Wm. C. Reeves fired four shotsat his wife, all taking effect. They were employedIn the factory, and were eating dimetogether when the shooting was done. Theywere alone, and no one heard them quarrei.Reeves gave himself up, but refused to make

any statement. j
Not a Candidate..In reply to a letter of inqulry from the editor of the Panola (Miss.) Starregarding a published statement that the nameof Jefferson Davis would be presented to theMississippi legislature as a candidate for thUnited States Senate, Mr. Davis writes: "You

may contradict It positively and by my authority."
A Balloon Drops into the Ocean..CaptalSnow, of the steamship Saxon, at Philadelphia, ifrom Boston, reports that at 4.18 p.m. on the6th instant he saw a balloon of a peculiar shapegoing off «n a southeast direction; at 5 p.m. ltveered toward the north, and at 5w p.m. settledInto the water about 14 miles from the Saxon,and about 3 miles ahead of a bark which wasbearing towards it. It was then southeast bysouth from Sandy Hook, about 45 miles dlitant. 1

Unexpected Treasure Trove..CharleyDrun killed a chicken yesterday and in the s\L \zard found a lady's gold ring worth fs, a gold icollar button and Ave brass pins..[Blk» (Set.-) <Independent. X

t

Telegrams to The Star.
THE HEBREW CONVENTION.
O'LEARY AND THE BELT.

SCENE IN PARLIAMENT.

GREAT FIRE IN SIBERIA.

SAD [SUICIDE OF A WIFE.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
European Gold for American Bread"

tn f».
London, July 5..Tlie Tim?* in its financialaitlcle this morning, says: The firmness of

French exchange is said to be due to the prospectof a demand for gold for the United States,«n consequence of a deficient harvest. The ac
counts from the French wheat growing districtsare ceitalnly unfavorable, but looking at
the enormous accumulations of gold both here
and on the continent, it seems rather prematureto speculate upon the probable effects of a
drain thereof to America. The contingency of
Americans preferring to take their own bonds,
as was the cese last year, must be considered,
and the probabilities are In favor of some improvementin our general business with America.It is also too early to assume as a certaintythat the European harvest will be seriously deficient.

In Favor of Erie.
Atlantic and Great Western railway bonds

were very tlat yesterday, owing to the decision
of the master of the rolls in the suit of the Erie
railway company against Mr. James MoHenry.which Is stated to be entirely In favor of t he
Erie company.

Tbe British Hop Crop*London, July s..Advices rrom Kent state
that the hop crop threatens a more disastrous
failure than for years past.

Tbe German Tariff*
Berlin, July s..On tbe third reading of the

tariff bill In the Reichstag, it was finally resolvedon motions of Count Stolberg Wernlgerode,that the tariff on Hour and fats shall come
Into force Immediately; the tariff of grain and
wood on the first of October, and for all other
ai tides on the 1st of January, isso. This arrangementpostpones the change in the tariff
on the bulk of articles for three months. Count
Stolberg Wernigerode pointed out that the preparationswould not be sufficiently advanced
for the enforcement of the complete tariff on
the 1st of October, as proposed by the tariff
committee.

What 51. de Lentepa Sara*
London, July s..a Paris despatch to the

Time* says:.M. de Lesseps stated at the last
meeting of the Geographical society, that he
does not think the total of the expenses of constructingthe Darlen canal wUl exceed 250 millionfrancs. He endeavored to explain to the
meeting that the difficulties of the work were
not so formidable as those which had to be
overcome In the construction of the Suez canal,
as a railway already exists along the course of
tbe proposed Panama canal witha large town at
each extremity.

Great Fire in Siberia*
London, July s..A St. Petersburg dispatch to

the Daily Newt says: The latest official telegramstates that the houses of 14 out of 15 wards
forming the most important part of Irkutsk,81beila,were destroyed by fire on the uth lnst.,and many of the Inhabitants are homeless.

Disturbances in Bunnab*
Simla, July 8..Seilous disturbances have

broken out below the town of Bhamo, in UpperBurmah.
Cable Repaired*

London, July s..The Duxbury and St. Pierre
section of the French cable was repaired at 6
a. m. July 6th, and is working all right now.

Tbe Royal Famiiy at a Fair*
London, July s..The Prince and Princess of

Wales, the Duke and Duchess of Edtnburgandthe Duke and Duchess of connaught, attended
the fete and fancy fair at the Royal Albert hall
yesterday for the benefit of the French hoe
Sltal and other benevolent Institutions in Lonon.It is estimated that £6,ooo have alreadybeen realized.
A Scene In tbe House of Commons.
A scene In the House of commons, last night,has caused mueh sensation. A section of the

liberals have already obtained from the governmentgreat restrictions on the practice of
fiogglng In the army and navy. Despite this
they have endeavoied by obstruction to force
a total abolition of corporal punishment in the
service. The Marquisof Hartlngton repudiatedall responsibility for the their action. Mr.
Chamberlain, member of Birmingham, mntrtat
radical cheers said:."The Marquis of Hartlngton,who was formerly the leader of the opposition,Is now only the leader of a section.

Wall Street To-day*New Yore, July s..The PotCs financial articlesays:.The Wall street markets are more
active than yesterday, notably for investments.
The dealers in u. s. bonds report large sales
yesterday and a continued demand to-daylargely by mall and telegraph for the 4 percents, which are selling at loi^aios. The 4\cand Cs of isso are slower. At the Stock Exchangethe share speculation runs chiefly onthe granger stocks, which have been depressedby the unfavorable weather reports from Wisconsinand Minnesota, and on Kansas CityNorthern and Wabash. These two stocks were
very strong in the early dealings, but have
since been weak, and It looks as If tne announcementof the proposed consolidation ofthe two companies had been taken advantageof to sell stock. The general stock market is
somewhat lower than yesterday. At the Stock
Exchange call loans on miscellaneous collateralsare quoted at 3 to 4 per cent. On u. S. bond
collateral the quotation is 2a2# per cent. Primemercantile paper is 3xa4# per cent.

Suicide of a Printer's Wife*
New York, July s..Mrs.Josephine a. Colton,

43 years of age, a sinall delicate woman of refineappearance, closed herself In her apartmentIn Christie street last night and committedsuicide by shooting herself In the head and
breast. Her husband is a compositor, whomshe charges with having deserted her. She left
a note as follows:."Good bye, my husband
May God forgive you for your treatment of your
poor wife. I have not the courage to meet the
cold world alone. You can never know how
lonesome, I was and how I have loved you. Good
bye and may God forgive me and you." Late
last night her husband called at her house and
claimed the body for burial.
Requiem 71ass for tbe Prince Imperial*Providence, R. I., July s .A pontifical requiemmass for the repose of the soul of theFrench Prince Imperial was solemnized at St.
Mary's Catholic church, Newport, this morn-ing,by the Klght Rev. Bishop Hendilchen. The
altar was draped in mourning. The church was
full, notwithstanding the rain. Among the attendantswere Col. Jerome Napoleon Bonaparteand family and Charles Bonaparte, of Baltimore.
Supposed Jtlurdcr of a Girl by a

Tramp*Greenfield, Mars., July 8..Great excitementprevails over the supposed murder of Mtt-s
Dooley by a tramp, who was entertained by the
young lady's parents and stopped at the houseall night. Miss Dooley was found dead In herbed, with evidences of foul play. The girl s
parents deny that she was murdered, and claimthat her death was caused by heart disease.
A medical examination will be had.

O'I.eary in Kfw Vork.
New York, July O'Leary, the pedestrian,la in the clt y. It is stated that his late Chicagovictory has restored the dormant enthusiasm of

his friends and admirers and he is pressed on all
sides by sporting men to place himself In training.and to be one of the competitors against\* eston for the Sir John D. Astley championbelt.

Failure and Suicide*
Watkrtown, n. Y., July s..Henry Washburn,aged 35 years, a grocer at Phllada, n. Y.,

was found drowned In the Indian river th»s
morning. The body was erect and the head
was but eight Inches under the water. It is
supposed that he committed suicide on acooint
of failure In bdslne&«.

Kecne In Cblcato*
Chicago, July s .The Timt* claims to have

discovered that J.R. Keene has been in the citytor the past week quietly directing the movementsof his broken on the board of trade andihat he left for New York in a priva e car lastnight.
The I<ate Western Tornado*Chicago. July 8.special dispatches fromparlous points in Wisconsin and Minnesota elve

2* storm to the northwest
)d Monday and Sunday night. In many nlactoohe growing crops have been badly damagM.

THE HEBREW VTWIOX.
Ukih Aaaaal CmitmUm*

W»w Yokk, July h .The sixth annual noaren
tk.n of the union of American Hebrew comrreration*was begvti this morning in sturtevant
hall. 4M strret and Broadway, and vm largely
attended A great deal of interest was madfened lb the proceedings. After the oonvenaon
had been oj>ered the different reports were sab*
n itted. dtfcupved and acted anon.

(X>roiier K1 linger delivered the address of
welcome to delegate*. Be said that he hoped
that this union of congreva'ions would last aa
long in this ooui.try as fn Judaism.
Hon. Simon Wolf, of Washington, was chosen

temporary chslrman: Mr. A. Binsnlnger, of St.
Louis, temporary secretary, committees were
then appointed by the chair on credentials and
on permanent organization.

Dr. Sonnenscbeln, of St I>ouls, by request addressedthe meeting. He congratulated deleSatescm such a large gat hering of representavesof Judab-in from both radical and oon|servatlve branches. He said be was glad they
had met in tMs hall, which was rendered
memorable by the preachings of Professor Felix
Aditr.
At this point a good deal of excitement was

caufed by some of the delegates calling the
spea ker to 01 der. Half a dozen delegatessprang
to their feet and addressed tue chairman, but
the uproar was so great t hat their voices could
hardly be heard. Finally a motion to take a
recess until the commitlees were ready to reportwas offered by coroner EUlnger, but oft
being put to vote was lost. Dr. sonnentcbd*
then concluded his remarks, which were o( a
congratulatory natuie, at the success of the
union. The committee on credentials reportedfavorably on over »«o delegates, and the rejort
was adopted. The following oflloers were reEortedby the committee on permanent organailon:President, wiuiam B. Haotenberg, oC
Philadelphia; vice president, Morltz Eilinger, oNew \ork; secretaiy, Lapman Levy, of cnnctn
natl-and assistant secretary, a. Blnsnlnger, o *

St. Louis. The report of the president of the
executive board was then submitted by the sec
retary. After congratulations on the growth
at d prospects of the union throughout the
country, the report recommends to toe council
the cons'deration of the question of a stricter
obsei vat.ce of the Sabbat h. also the subjects of
circuit preaching: a Hebrew young ladles' seminaryand continued legislation 'to lead on
bret hern to agricultural pursuits."
Letters of congratulation and expressing good

wl!L?ere rea<* from M. Adolpn Cremteur,
president of the Alliance Israelite I'nlverselle
of Paris, and Baron Henry DeWorms, of the
Anglo-Jewish Association of London. A motion was offered to elect presidents of the associationshonorary members of the Union, bat
this met with some objection, and Anally an
amendment was adopted referring letters to the
committee on correspondence.
Death of a Prominent ftarylander*

[Special Di'k]>atch to The Evening Star J
cmBiBUKD, MP.. July 8..Maurice A. Healer.Late president of the Pennsylvania railroad In

Maiyland, a prominent member of this bar »«mi
a democratic politician, died in this city'this
morning, at 4 o'clock, of brain fever, exhaustion
and paralysis, aged years. He was a soldier
in the confederate army, and served during the
whole war as a private.

Vork AMrrmtnai liOcnrkaUtat-XKw \orx, July 8..a stormy soene took
place in the board of aldermen to-dav, duringwhich Aldeiman sauer openly and repeatedly
charged Alderman Haughton with having beenbribed to support Vanderbllfs rapid transit
scheme Haughton denied the charge, a oommltteeof Investigation was called for and appointed.

Thankful for the Rain.
Cincinnati, July Telegraphic advices indicatethe general rain storms that have prevailedIn Interior and southern Ohio and Indianafor the past few days have been of great

benefit to the growing corn. Wheat has been
damaged to some extent,though not sufficiently
to materially affect the general result.

Victims of the Storm*
St. Pacix, Minn., July 8..A special dlsoatch

from Bed Wing, Minn., says: Four more victimsof the destruction by storm of the orphan
asylum at Vasa have died, making 13 in an

.
To be Relieved.

Halifax, N. 8., July 8..It is stated that the
»7th regiment, now in garrison here, will
shortly be relieved by the 46th, from Bermuda

The markets.
BALTIMORE July 8.Virginia rrrfmol

da eonsai. 65k: do. Meood series, S7)i; d*
I'Mt due ooupons. 77 (forth Carolina *ia

tfis8* neW* U *** to_cUy- nan.a sa

BALTIMORE, July 8..Cotton aolet sad a shadelower.middling. 12v*12X- Flour ttraur
changed. 'Wheat. southern flcm. active sod higher:
1 Jial 22 Ho. 9 Pennsylvania red. L20il.ll; Mo. i
western ertntsr red, root, 117; July, L15MkL15V.
August. LlSfcaLtS*: Bejiteuiber. Lli Oo^ma
en firm and steady; western strong.eoothern
white, 52; da yellow. 47a4ti; TfilliiiirSrfSnStand July, MaAfc; Aiyust, 46e45'.- fliit»a
«*n46; steamer. 42*. Oeti q^in^SMa42; western wh-te, 40; do. mixed, 37s38yenia,40. Bye quiet, 68a60.
lsions * ithont chuge. Butter unlet end nnriMnaail
tw dull, loall. P^le^y
j *ud e shade better.Rio canroes. llMtllU.
Jhfky steady. l.(**al 07. Prahrhtsianchaamd!

oorn, M^oe. **** pmente-whee*. (J0.900;
KtW JOBS, July 8 .Stocks iaaulive. Honor, hi4. Exchange. 'on*. IRSU; short. 487)4. Omn.

iner>t» (Pfnerslly steady ."̂* "

NEW YORK, July 8..Flour quiet Wheat fntrtt
and 1*4 cents higher. Corn fcajf cent beOertuS
UUlet
LONDON, July 8, 12 30 p. m.-U. & boa*. OM»

fives. 106V The rate of diseount for three
I ills in the open market is \ per cent Ftonsrlvaeh
Ce. tral, 4114. Linseed cAe, £8 ta. LhSeedX 1
£v8 6s. - ^

LONDOF, July S, 1:3() p. m..Ooosoh. far bath.
98 116. Sew Jersey Central consols, 99. '
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U. 8. 4 rer ecnta., 102'.: da 4)4 ner

tral, 75?.; Lake Shore. 73- N<wth*5
w*- ptefSSl, w5;s«abash, 17k; R. and Texas. 16^ V

frraph. 91S ; Peciflc MalL 1^ " ***

Crikx in Texas..The adjutant eenermi <w
Texas, William Steele, has oompited aSanoiSto* °£ the fugitives from JusUoe in Texas, tromwhich it appears that these outlaws now mm.
ber between four than.a nve
Of this number 851 were guilty of murder and
S89 had committed grand larceny. That peculiarindustry which the law recognizes as horse
stealing, and which Judge Lynch, in other
localities, often summarily punishes. Is ream,
seated by eoi operators, and the fugitive catUestealers number 541. Hoe stealing also aomua
to have been extensively practised, that bruek
being represented by H» persona, who <knM>1^86 can worry down ham and em with nfttfnessand despatch. But by far the greaternumber of fugitives from Texan justice, ss rjiw
official record discloses, were of a class of mw
whose offence Is characterized as "attemoted
murder".men who were expert in nnwTXi^r
the hip pocket but somewhat deficient In nrcclslonof aim. They could shoot, and as it iuv.
pears, could also run and get away, bat <*wm|
not hit a vital spot, and were therefore forced to
be content wita merely crippling their »»»

The number ot this class Is in all 911. rs* r^um
Ghibe-Democrat. July 4.

Geok*.k H. Bctlbk Missing. . Detective
t uming. of the central office, has been detailed
by Superintendent Walling to look for Colonel
Oeorge H. Butler, ex-Uslted States oonsal to
Egj pt, his frieDds having made application for
the sen ices of an officer to And Bit it was
stated by Butler's friends that he Is on an extendedspree and they are anxious to discover
his whereabouts so that they can have him removedto an inebriate asylum..ly. F. Time*, uk
inet. '

Shot Hik Brothkk-in-Law..At st. Louts.Mrs. John Bandy, wife of the proprietor of thel nion Depot hotel, last evening shot Leonard
offerman, late proprietor of the' Tivoll hoteL
offerman and Bandy married sisters, puii
mother was for a time In Offerman s family
M rs. Bandy says that she heard yesterday afternoonof bis outrageous treatment of the old
lady, and that she shot him for it. One ballet
shattered his right arm; fhe other nnmrid in at
the mouth and burrled itself beyond the reach
of the probe. Offeiman is still alive, but in a
critical condition.

CHASTtKi Cox- Insanity Dodge..The sew
101k papers state that on Saturday Chasttne
cox, the murderer ot Mrs. Hull, singed off a
portion of his hair with matches, and when
questioned why be did so, said he wanted to
relieve himself of headache. By direction oC
the district attorney Cox was examined by ths
city examiner In lunacy, who pronounced htm
perfectly sane. An examination will be mate
even day until Cox is placed on ttlaL oox to
an interview with a clergyman a few days un
told him to tell young men to "go tochurcn.
sliun bad women, keep good company and
stnve to be honest and true.''

Akgcvd THE Woklo IK a Mintattm SHIP .
The Golden Gate, the smallest craft that erajbsSSE

ner5tn.F' Bu^iiMdamomSi^ Coon, both of whom are experlenoednavigators, and confident of making a safe totage.*

''M Fall Klver striken still hold out. and
are expecting $90,000 from New York socieOea!
^"Severe frosts was experlenoed in «hiw

parts of Nova Sootla on Saturday, greatly damagingthe crops. (

inr-Nearly two thousand emigrants wnnt
from ^*w York last night on thedifferent1 nes, and majority of ui*n| were aoparentlythrifty and intelligent.

tw~Peter Brown, a Scotch ssiipr on hoarette
ship Tulcan, at Philadelphia, was T
and fatally ehotln t^i^Ks .- - ""K
Alexander oreenhow, «(^mSSR8
was carelerely handling a gun.

'
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